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~ flrori set al3bne in hie atudy.-Tbo Wells wero crowded
11 okcases filled with the massy tomes of the law ; bis table

,W Overod with papers of importance ; and a pile cf notes,i
jIoh had junt been paid him by a client, lay close by bis elbow.

a ~o4tly>iirn am hung aboyé hie head threw ils liglit fult on
O~PPer part of his face, bringîng the niasey brow out loto bold

''tndgiving additional steronee te hie cold and inflexible
tire. AIl et once ho rang the bell.
1e th. master 3 aen arrivéd ?"1 ho eeid sharply, when the

évli ntered.
a'e ir.

5hOw him n, then.'
S lw minutes the door ai te study opened again, and the

iOs ,only sfo elood in tho presence of his faher. Hoe wa. a
r~ fseventeen, fair and meoly te gaze upon, but wiîh thal
Ouf dissipation in bis countenance whicb mars aven the nobleet
14lt-An expreséioo of féminine eofînes end irresolutin in
Nee oiitradicted thé proud self.willed glenco of hie dent,

O% 1 ye. fla seémed. indeed lu judgo frot Ilis look#, lu bé

48 a1, ercature of impoles.
,,You have been ini enother scrape, z.r,' uz.id thte old man

41 outli bowed h ie heed and bit hie lips.
Icueft me four hundred dollars lu pay for the carniage thtal
hroken, and the horses fonindered in your drunken frolic.

h ay0 you lu Bay lu that, air I'
*LOYoung man's co wandered irresolutely around the room,

lla,4'Ut daring te meet hie faîber'. face. Nor did ho mate auj

toZ9W long is this in lest? mu sid hie parent, in at more engry
yOt . 4 Have 1 nol told you, agein and aga4iiu th.ât 1 will dipown
boQ 'f hese thine~ went on 'i You are a dii'grace, sir, to me-a
1% n ruy morne. Thîank Guia yotr mollir did flot live ta tee

%ti Youuh lrud been évidently nerving him.elf lu licar hie
4t1 en rebuté, with as mucli inditTerence sud coolnese as possible;
'i. 

5 a mntion of hie mother's, nonme his Iii quivored and ho
dtwyhie head lu hido the teers that gathered in his eyes.

14-Mat ete irtinI od mari known liow te folîow up the
%*Ibuh trurck, his son mighit have yet been saved ; bul lie

" brd orrctman, unacoustcmed lo meku allowances for
ofcharacter, and lie resolved tu drive hie son int

ÀLié 0bY the strong ami of parental authorily.
~tu trn away to leugli, you rae&]a, do yen ?' aaîd ho en-

'You believo. becauso you are my onîy chiîd, 1 will not
e't Ye ju. But I wouîd cent jeu off if yuu woro ten tintesmn;énd I made up my mind to-day ta tell yuu at once, to

sit" 1 9hr le a pile of noles-five liundrod dollars-I helievo
ansd to.morrow 1 wilI make il a thoiîu«oud, boforé joli do.

>Utrmember, Iis i. thé last niglt you abliai spend undr
4e,.tho ast cent of my moriey jeu saol sver touch.'

h-n i Moîher was aîluded tu, the yuuth lied almust made
l l, u stop llsrward, ast pardon for ail hie evil courses,

i eBo omnly herealter la ive a life of strict propriety:
%% htfap and angry toue in whicb Mr. Harcourt pumausd thé

tllion, and the worde of banieliment wilh whieh it l oed
Loakeohim irresoluto. He. colored, torned pale, sud

parted hie lips as if about to Speak ; thon he clasped hie bondi
half lu supplication ; but the cotd, contemptuous luook of hIe friièhr
cbeeked him and he reoeained ilent-The angry flushi, howetrer,
rose again to bie cheek, and becamo fixed thore.

,Nul a word, tir,' meîd the fathar. '1 eti toc late for pleaâlnz
now. Don't b. both a blackguard and a enward. 1 told Yeu If
ecu ever guI into seh a discroditahle difficulîy I would disewn
you.- But thawarninigdid no good. You muet roapas ou have

s 2n Will yon go V"
l'ho youlh àeemod again about te speak; but bis words choked

hiru. The spirit of the son, as well as that of the faîher, a
roussît. Fie toIt Lhat the punishment nes disproportionod Io the
offonce, evon great ne il b.d been. H:o Ok tbe notes whieh hie
parent hold otft te him, crumpled thein hastili togothor, snd fiing.4
ing them scornfully beek, turnel and loft the rocmn. Tho next
instant the etruet door eloeed with a heavy ctang.

1 He ha. flot gens, surely le said the fathor, startled for a m-
ment. But hie brow darkened as hi. oye feil (m the note*. 1 yet
let him go, the graceles villal n-ho is hereetter no son of mnine.-
Botter die childle.. tban havé an hoîr who in a corpe and a dis.
grace to your namo. Did 1 flot do my duty te hlm 1,

Ay! old man, thit ie the question -Did yuu de yonr duty te
hlim 1 Wcre you flot harah wben yun should have been lenient-d id not you nifglect jour ton for years after h ie moîherli rleaîh,
careles. of what kind of associates ha consorted with-and when
lie liad been led astray, did voi tiot, we iay, fttempt te tefrreet
him by threate wben you eliould have drawn abin by the gentle
cords of loue?7 Luok mbt jour owo heert and tee if yon are net
juet as unreasonable as your son. Con a charactet hé refiurnied in
a day? 7Your profession should have laught you botter, old mai.
But the boy han Zone from your roof Cirever, for Weil he knosve
huw inflexible is jour atorn, oelf.rigIîteoqis heert; and, indeed,
with a portion of your own prido, lie would sonner out off hi@
riglit armn than solicit or accopt your aid. Ye.! take up that
ma@s ot complicaed papere and endeavor to forget the pent @tene
in its abmorbing detaîls:- but yours muet boe aheart nf iladmant
if, in deppite cf your oit ropeated roaisoninge, you cen juetify yotir
harelines ta it. Remnembor lte werds jou have uttered. Th"~
may spply te more titan ono-' A. ydb ha". »un 8 s al Iipe

James Harcourt went forth fronwi bie father'. bouse in utte
despotir. Pride lied suppcrîsd Iiuin dîiring the lest few snomen*
cf the Interview, and h. b.d met hie etbm parent'. rmfrdictioée
witli bitter deflance; but when.4he doorhaiued oduptinhuîn; sud
ho îarned ta laite a lest look up at the iodow whrch won once
hi@ mother'., the tsars guslied egain, into hie oye., and oovéping
hie face witi bis band e honet down on a neighboring step and
scbbed convulsîlvely. 'Oh, if she had lien living,' ho Paid,' 1it would
nover bave corne ta titis. She wotild nlot have left me to fort
associations wiîli thons Who wisbed to mae a prey, of me-ahe
wonld net [save galled me by sîern and ofien undeterved reproacli.
et- she would not have turned me from my home, with no'place
whuther ta go, and Ionipîationa arouud me en overy aide. Oh 1

jmy moîlior,' ho naid. casting bis éyes to hea<cut 'look downon j
anid pity your poor boy.,
IAt that instant the door of hie f&thrWihon0ê oenod, as W saomé

o n* was about te corne forth. A. mosnufltary hope chat tlseough
him tbat hie parent had îelntod4, But no! it was eiuly a siervéatt
wbo, b.d beau aaled to olom"-kÏ ehuttu&-...A»bamed toe .ro-J
cogriiaad, the youth atlly arfse, turitéd a corner sud disappearod.
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